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provides for the payrnent
,laced in the

of ten per cent. of thc amount due thercou rvhen collected, as an attorney's fee for said col-
lection, if, a{ter maturity and dcfault: in the payment,

nsion, as by refe
itbcp hands of an attorney for collection, and contains a w'aiver of presentmcnt, tlemand, protest, and

.in consideration of thc said debt and sum of monel' aforesaid, an<l for
notice of dishonor, protcst zurd exte rcncc to said notcs rvill more fully appear

NOW, I(NOW AI,t, MEN. That thc tr[ortgagor-..,.

cessors and assigns, forcvcr, all of thc
South Carolina, particularly described as

..-....granted, bargained, sold an<l released ancl by thesc presents doth grant, b9S4air, scll anr[, rclease, unto the Mortgagee, its suc-

Iollowing descrilrctl real estatc, situate, lyinf and bcing in thc County of .&?.4?z21f24* ....---...---.-.-., State of
follows :
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TO HAVE AND r rvith thc buildings
ents, and

and improvenrcn ts now or hercafter on said lands, if any, and all per-
rnembcrs, hereditarnents and appurtenances thereuntosonal propcrty norv or h

bclonging or in anywise
lmprovem all the rights,

su9ccssor's and assigns fo rever

And the Mortgagor...
and assigns,representatives to warrant and forever defend, all and ar, the said

same, or any
unto the Mortgagec from and against himsctf arrd his heirs, repre-

sentatives and assigns and every person rvhomsoever latvfully claiming part thereof

And it is h.rcby covenanted and agre.d bctw€en thc pa.ties hcrcto, as follows, to-wit:

FIRST:-That rhe trforEasors (a) wiu nay rhc said drbt or $rm of moner, aDd int$est lhcrcoD, ns and when thc sa,nc lhall Uc duc and liyablc, nccordins ro thr
nue int.nt and meaning of lhe said notes, or rry rctrcwals therol, or ot any portion thcreof, anil c.I)Ccially will pay on dcsand all costs atrd (sD.rse3 of whrtcve.
mtore vhich the Mortg.gec shall incur or bc put to, including and in addition to, attorucyt lecs as lrovided nr thc siid nol.s, f,,r c,,llcLtins the said deht or sum oI

l.sal procceJinss or oth$visr, anr oi ir3 righF und.r lhc provisioni ot this Morts.sc, all of $hich said co,ts and c*r,crses arc hcreby m.de a part of fi. d.bt hereiir

nr@edina,, r may ar any timc ill\.ar !. rh. Mortsrscc to be desirrblc to Frfrct irs title to thc srid rcil estite frcc rrnm anj defcd, cloud or cnctrmbranc€; (c) *ill
Day all taxes .rd charge3 assesrcd on sai,l reil c"Latc bcfo.e the sa c shall becon,e drlinquent, anU immcdiatcly tl,ercatter crhibit tu fic Morkasec ofrci.l r(GiDts
ahowin* rhe Daynent of sanre; (d) will. at his owtr rxper3e durinB the conlinuancc ot this debt, keep th. buildinss on said real eltate (on3tandy insured against

ible stock insurance conlpany or companies satisfactory to the lUortgagec, {or alr amount not less than..,.

), rvith thc loss, if any, payable under New York Stanclard l{ortgage Clause with contribution clause
lnay appear, and will pay the prenriurn or premiums on the policy or policies in advance,
policies arc neccssarv in thc performancc of this covcnant rvill dclivcr thenr to the tr'Iort-

as its irrtcrcststricken, or a substautially sintilar clause, .to the Ilortgagec,
and deliver the policy or policies as additional security, and rvhere renewal
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